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Kutumb is a family drama that will make you laugh and cry at the same time! A perfect mix of drama, comedy and emotions, Kutumb is a movie to be enjoyed by the entire family.

A story about a granddad who has grandkids from all over the world and whose only wish in life is to spend time with them together. His wife too, wishes for this but unfortunately she passes away before her wish could come true. 

The reason why Milind (Nana Patekar) has foreign grandkids is because he is a gem dealer and travels to several countries to procure gems. He has one daughter named Shobha (Aishwarya Nigam), whom he lives with after his wife passes away.

His daughter, on the other hand, has 2 children, Sam (Siddharth Shukla) and Rani (Pooja Bhatt). Sam lives with his parents in Canada while Rani lives in America with her step-father Tony (Satish Shah).  

Milind and Shobha also have one son named Ashok (Tusshar Kapoor) who is married to Shobha's best friend, Radhika (Neha Dhupia). 

Finally, Milind gets to meet all his grandchildren when Sam and Rani come to India for Shobha's funeral. On the other hand, Ashok plans to have a second child with Radhika but she has her own conditions. After Shobha's death, she wants the family to come together and spend time together because she feels that they are drifting apart. 

Sam and Rani are really tensed about their mother's death because they have very few memories of her. So eventually they go to India to start their journey of becoming one big happy family. On the other hand, Sam is now married with a little girl named Aditi. Milind gets along well with both Sam and Rani but gets upset when he sees his granddaughters keep fighting among themselves all the time
because of the differences in culture & attitude.
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